Dear Friends,
We send our best wishes for safety and good health during the Covid -19 pandemic. At CCTC/HJT we are
doing everything within our power to make public health a priority and promote well-being and creativity. It’s
a very strange feeling not being able to physically produce our 69th summer season at the theatre. Needless
to say, we miss you and the excitement of our Theatre home. We know that artistic pursuits promote
physical, social, and emotional health and we are making every attempt to keep things going with our
wonderful virtual cabarets, dynamic on-line classes and live-stream offerings. Please visit our website often for
details at www.capecodtheatrecompany.org
Here’s some good news! We offer two classes for grades 7-12 at the theatre this summer. Matt Kohler will
teach a Technical Theatre Workshop with limited enrollment and Jenn Pina will teach Acting at a Distance;
Improv and Ensemble. Mask wearing will be required, along with temperature checks and strict social
distancing guidelines. Theatre safety protocols are in place and available for perusal.
We plan for a true renaissance in 2021, and to celebrate our 70th Season with YOU! Inspired and innovative
work continues behind the scenes as we navigate and develop protocols for a full re-opening following strict
Public Health requirements.
We must move forward with the devotion, passion and friendship that has kept our theatre vibrant for nearly
70 years. It started as Betty Bobp, our founder’s dream. With imagination and creativity, her vision became a
reality because of YOU!
Our building sign says “Gone Wishin’, Be Back ASAP! We really are still here and we thank you for your
support now and for the future. capecodtheatrecompany.org/giving. Come find us on our website and
Facebook. Please stay in touch! We love hearing from you.
Nina@capecodtheatrecompany.org
Tammy@capecodtheatrecompany.org
Always best wishes!
Nina and Tammy

